Women’s Safaris:
This ultra-deluxe journey has been specifically designed for you and your close women
friends who want to reconnect and rejuvenate as only your collective presence seems able
to do. It is all about exclusivity, privacy and pampering. We hope to speak to your soul,
fire your imagination, and rejuvenate your tired bodies and minds. And, oh yes, we want
you to be out in the middle of nowhere – just you and your friends – far away from your
hectic daily schedules so that you can be alone together to talk about everything and
nothing and yet each have private time and space.
The following sample itinerary focuses on a fun mix of adventure, pampering, good food
and drink, healthy exercise, great game viewing, and excellent guiding. We will arrange
for a prominent private guide in Kenya to accompany you throughout your trip to ensure
that you have the best opportunity to see the most game and to learn about the multitude
of wonders that Kenya has to offer. A group of 4 – 6 women will have exclusive use of
most of these properties with your own cook, car and driver. As always, this is just an
example of what can be done. We will custom tailor an itinerary to suit your particular
needs and interests.
Reconnect and Rejuvenate Kenyan Safari:
Day 1 – arrive in Nairobi and transfer to the lovely, intimate Macushla House for a good
night’s rest.
http://www.onewithafrica.com/mapsCamps/kenyaCamps/macushlaHouse.html

Day 2-4: Meet your personal guide who will escort you to the magical world of the
secluded Hippo Point Private Estate and Wildlife Sanctuary at Lake Naivasha. Enjoy
game drives on the estate and in the nearby private Oserian Wildlife Sanctuary. Your
guide will show you the volcanic wonders of Hell’s Gate National Park and thousands of
flamingo in Nakuru National Park. You may opt for a boat ride to Crescent Island where
the opening scenes of Out of Africa were filmed. If horse back riding is one of your
passions, we can arrange to have a few horses stabled on the estate during your stay. Of
course, we can arrange for a spa therapist, yoga or Thai Chi instructor to visit as often as
you like or stay full time on the property with you.
http://www.onewithafrica.com/mapsCamps/kenyaCamps/hippoPoint.html

Day 5-7: Your journey continues as you fly to the magnificent Laikipia area and enjoy
the exclusive use of the Loisaba Cottages. You will be pampered by your own cook and
house staff. Activities abound including day and night game drives, guided bush walks,
horse back riding, camel riding, river rafting and cultural village visits. Massage and
other spa treatments, yoga and Thai Chi can also be arranged. A private hot air balloon
ride followed by a champagne breakfast is a definite must.
http://www.onewithafrica.com/mapsCamps/kenyaCamps/loisaba.html

Day 8-10: Onward to the famed Masai Mara where you will enjoy the exclusive use of
Little Naibor, a little known but upscale camp along the Talek River. Again, you will
have your own dedicated staff. Your guide will show you his favorite, out of the way
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places to view game. He will even show you some secret wildebeest crossing areas if
you are there at the time of the migration.
http://www.onewithafrica.com/mapsCamps/kenyaCamps/littleNaibor.html

Day 11-13: End your magical journey with your own private villa at Diani Beach, South
Coast, Mombasa. You will stay at the Cliff Villa at Alfajiri – the secluded hideaway
where Brad Pitt and Angolina Jolie recently chose to stay. Golf, tennis, squash,
snorkeling, excursions to Diani as well as massages and reflexology are all included.
This is a great place to relax before re-entering the real world.
http://www.onewithafrica.com/mapsCamps/kenyaCamps/alfajiri.html

Day 14: Fly back to Nairobi. Choose the comfort of a day room or enjoy a city tour full
of sights and shopping before boarding your evening international flight home.
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